The recycling, S-nitrosylated heparan sulfate (HS) proteoglycan glypican-1 releases anhydromannose (anMan)-containing HS chains by a nitrosothiol-catalyzed cleavage in endosomes that can be constitutive or induced by ascorbate. The HS-anMan chains are then transported to the nucleus. A specific nuclear target for HS-anMan has not been identified. We have monitored endosome-to-nucleus trafficking of HS-anMan by deconvolution and confocal immunofluorescence microscopy using an anMan-specific monoclonal antibody in non-growing, ascorbate-treated, and growing, untreated, wild-type mouse embryonic fibroblasts and hypoxia-exposed Alzheimer mouse Tg2576 fibroblasts and human U87 glioblastoma cells. In all cells, nuclear HS-anMan targeted a limited number of sites of variable size where it colocalized with DNA and nucleolin, an established marker for nucleoli. HS-anMan also colocalized with ethynyl uridine-tagged nascent RNA and two acetylated forms of histone H3. Acute hypoxia increased the formation of HS-anMan in both Tg2576 and U87 cells. A portion of HS-anMan colocalized with nucleolin at small discrete sites, while most of the nucleolin and nascent RNA was dispersed. In U87 cells, HS-anMan, nucleolin and nascent RNA reassembled after prolonged hypoxia. Nucleolar HS may modulate synthesis and/or release of rRNA.
Introduction
Glypicans (Gpc) are a family of cell-surface heparan sulfate (HS) proteoglycans that regulate growth-factor and morphogen signaling [1, 2] . The Gpc-1 protein, which is ubiquitously expressed in vertebrate tissues, consists of a large N-terminal α-helical domain containing 14 conserved, disulfide-bonded Cys residues followed by a flexible HSattachment region and the C-terminal glycosylphosphatidylinositol membrane anchor [3] as shown in Fig. 1A . The flexible region also contains two non-conserved Cys residues that are not disulfide bonded (Cys-SH) and can be S-nitrosylated (Cys-SNO) in a copper-dependent reaction [4, 5] . In vitro, the SNO groups in recombinant Gpc-1 can catalyze deaminative cleavage of the HS chains at N-unsubstituted glucosamines in a reaction that is induced by ascorbate. This results in the release of HS chains and oligosaccharides containing reducing terminal anhydromannose (HS-anMan) and a Gpc-1 core protein with short HS stubs as shown in Fig. 1B .
In cell cultures, cell surface Gpc-1 is internalized via a caveolin-1-associated pathway, S-nitrosylated and transported to endosomes where the SNO/nitric oxide (NO)-catalyzed autodegradation takes place. Formation of HS-anMan is constitutive in dividing fibroblasts and suppressed in non-dividing ones but can be restored by exogenously supplied ascorbate [6, 7] .
HS as well as other glycosaminoglycans have been found in various cell nuclei [8] [9] [10] [11] . It is not known how HS is transported to the nucleus, nor if it is associated with specific nuclear structures. We have recently shown, by immunofluorescence microscopy using an anMan-specific monoclonal antibody and by [ . The diazotized glucosamine undergoes a spontaneous ring contraction accompanied by cleavage of the glycosidic bond releasing HS with a reducing terminal anMan residue (pentagon), exposing C-1 as a free aldehyde (-CHO) and leaving behind a Gpc-1 with truncated HS stubs.
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Experimental Cell Research 354 (2017) [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] the Alzheimer mouse model Tg2576 were the same as described previously [13, 14] . Human U87 MG cells established from a glioblastoma multiforme tumor were obtained from ATCC. The vector used for silencing of mouse Gpc-1 was the same as described previously [14] .
Actinomycin D was purchased from Fisher scientific. The DNA staining compound 4,6-diaminido-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and ascorbic acid were from Sigma-Aldrich. The monoclonal antibody against anhydromannose (mAb AM) was originally described by Pejler et al. [15] and previously used in several studies from this laboratory [5, 6, [12] [13] [14] Transfections were performed as described earlier (14) . For pulse labeling of RNA, cells were incubated for 30 min with 1 mM 5-ethynyl uridine and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS. Labeled transcripts were detected using Alexa Fluor 594 azide (Click-it RNA imaging Kit, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen 74104) and rRNA was recovered using the Ribo-Zero Magnetic Kit (Illumina) according to the manufacturer´s protocols and quantified by UV-absorbance.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
Cells were examined by deconvolution or confocal laser immunofluorescence microscopy as described previously (12) . In brief, cells were fixed in acetone or paraformaldehyde/PBS (for RNA detection) in order to retain cellular and subcellular structures and to ensure the preservation of carbohydrates. The fixed cells were first pre-coated with 10% anti-mouse total Ig and then exposed to primary antibodies overnight. The secondary antibodies used were FITC-tagged goat antimouse Ig when the primary antibody was a monoclonal and Alexa Fluor 594-tagged goat anti-rabbit IgG or sometimes Alexa Fluor 594-tagged donkey anti-goat IgG when the primary antibody was a polyclonal. In the controls, the primary antibody was omitted. DNA staining with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), as well as staining with antibodies was performed as recommended by the manufacturers. The fluorescent images were analyzed by using a Carl Zeiss AxioObserver inverted fluorescence microscope with deconvolution technique and equipped with objective EC "Plan-Neofluar" 63x/ 1.25 Oil M27 and AxioCam MRm Rev Camera. Identical exposure settings and times were used for all images. During microscopy, the entire slides were scanned and representative immunofluorescence images containing many cells were captured. To determine the fluorescence intensity AxioVision 4 modul IntMeasure was used to automatically calculate the intensities of the same sized area in each image. Images were also taken using the Z-stacking function in the AxioVision Release 4.8 software. Fluorophores were excited in a sequential manner using multitrack acquisition to minimize channel cross-talk. Confocal laser immunofluorescence microscopy was performed using a Zeiss LSM 710 laser scanning microscope with a Capochromat 63X/1.20 water correction ring objective and Zen 2009 software.
Results

HS-anMan released from Gpc-1 in ascorbate-treated, near confluent WT MEF preferentially targets nucleolin
To confirm that HS-anMan is derived from Gpc-1 in WT-MEF we suppressed Gpc-1 expression using siRNA (Fig. S1A, C) . This resulted in a corresponding decrease of ascorbate-induced HS-anMan staining indicating that Gpc-1 is a precursor of HS-anMan (Fig. S1B, D) . We previously observed that nuclear HS-anMan staining was unevenly distributed and was preferentially associated with certain sites [12] . Nucleolin is a characteristic component of nucleoli [for a recent review, see Ref. [16] ]. Staining for nucleolin appeared most strongly at a limited number sites in the nuclei of untreated near confluent WT MEF ( Fig. 2A, t=0, red) . HS-anMan staining, which was initially nearly undetectable ( Fig. 2A, t=0, green) , was induced by ascorbate at cytoplasmic sites ( Fig. 2A, t=7 min, green) and then HS-anMan was imported into the nuclei (Fig. 2A, t=10-15 min, green) . Colocalization of HS-anMan with nucleolin was seen after 15 min (Fig. 2A, t=15 min, yellow) and confirmed by top to bottom sectioning of cell nuclei which were analyzed both by deconvolution (Fig. 2B, yellow) and by confocal immunofluorescence microscopy (Fig. 2C, yellow) .
We previously observed that, during chase in fresh medium, HSanMan disappeared from the nucleus and was captured in autophagosomes [12] . As shown here, a portion remained for up to 24 h (Fig. 3A -D, AM) and was concentrated to sites where it colocalized with DNA ( Figs. 3C and 3D , AM/DAPI, turquoise dots). During chase, nucleolin staining became slightly dispersed (Fig. 3E-H, NCL) and the remaining HS-anMan colocalized only partly with nucleolin (Figs. 3G and 3H, NCL/AM, yellow).
Nucleolin that is associated with nucleoli has a slow turn-over. Depletion of nuclear nucleolin has been obtained by inhibition of transcription with actinomycin D [17] . We treated near confluent cultures of WT-MEF with actinomycin D followed by ascorbate to induce HS-anMan formation. In untreated cells, where staining for HSanMan was almost undetectable (Fig. 4A, AM) , nucleolin staining was mostly concentrated to a limited number of sites in the nuclei (Fig. 4A , NCL). Treatment with 5 μg/ml of actinomycin D for 5 h had no effect on nucleolin staining in the nuclei (Fig. 4B, NCL) . After treatment with 10 μg/ml actinomycin D for 5 h, there was very little nucleolin staining in the nuclei and weak staining in the cytoplasm (Fig. 4C, NCL) . Induction of HS-anMan formation by ascorbate after treatment with actinomycin D (see arrows in Fig. 4 ) indicated that when nucleolin was present in the nucleus (Fig. 4D, NCL) , HS-anMan was transported to the nucleus (Fig. 4D , AM and AM/NCL, yellow), but when nucleolin was absent from the nucleus (Fig. 4E, NCL) , HS-anMan remained in the cytoplasm (Fig. 4E, AM) .
HS-anMan released from Gpc-1 in ascorbate-treated, near confluent WT MEF associates with rRNA and acetylated histone H3
The nucleolus is the site of rRNA synthesis. Nascent total RNA synthesis was visualized by incubating near confluent WT MEF with ethynyl uridine followed by coupling to Alexa Fluor 594 azide. In untreated cells, patches of strong nascent RNA staining were observed against a background of weaker staining (Fig. 5A, RNA) . The patches of 
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nascent RNA appeared to increase in intensity upon ascorbate treatment and rRNA took up a greater proportion of total RNA (Fig. 5B , RNA and inset). Ascorbate-induced, nuclear HS-anMan staining colocalized with these RNA patches (Figs. 5B, and 5C AM/RNA, yellow). In the center of these patches we frequently observed black holes (see arrows). It is known that when cells are stained for DNA or nascent RNA, nucleoli appear as dark holes, presumably because the nucleolusassociated chromatin is densely packed and partly inaccessible to the various reagents [18, 19] . During chase, part of the HS-anMan staining remained in the holes located near the RNA patches (Fig. 5D , AM, green dots, see arrows). HS is a polyanion that can bind to the positively charged histones and thereby interfere with histone modifications. Ascorbate-induced, nuclear HS-anMan colocalized with N-terminally acetylated histone H3 (Fig. 6B , AM/N-Ac-H3, yellow). During chase, the remaining HSanMan staining appeared separately in the holes surrounded by a ring of HS-anMan colocalizing with N-terminally acetylated histone H3 (Fig. 6C-E , AM/N-Ac-H3, yellow). Similar results were obtained when an antibody against histone H3 with acetylated Lys-9 was applied (Fig. 6F, AM/H3K9Ac, yellow) . Colocalization between HS-anMan and histone H3 with dimethylated Lys-9 appeared somewhat weaker (Fig. 6G, AM/H3K9Me 2 ) . Hence, HS-anMan appears to associate primarily with acetylated forms of nucleolar histone H3.
HS-anMan spontaneously generated in growing WT-MEF associates with nucleolin and rRNA
In growing WT-MEF, HS-anMan is spontaneously generated by an unknown mechanism [6, 7] . To examine nuclear targeting of HSanMan, sparse cultures of WT MEF were growth-arrested by serum deprivation. Growth was then initiated by addition of serum. HSanMan staining was observed throughout the growth-phase (Fig. 7A-C, AM) and it was present both in the cytoplasm and in the nucleus, where it colocalized with nucleolin ( Fig. 7A-C, AM/NCL, yellow) . There was also colocalization between nuclear HS-anMan and nascent RNA (Fig. 8A-C, AM/RNA, yellow) . Thus, also spontaneously generated HS-anMan was transported to the nucleus and appeared to target the nucleoli.
Effect of hypoxia-induced nuclear HS-anMan on nucleolin and rRNA in Tg2576-MEF and U87 glioblastoma cells
Non-growing MEFs derived from the Alzheimer mouse Tg2576 generate HS-anMan due to a stress-activated generation of NO from endogenous nitrite, which is greatly enhanced by hypoxia [14, 20, 21] . Under normoxic conditions, when nucleolin staining appeared at a limited number of sites in the nuclei (Fig. 9A, NCL) , the HS-anMan staining was mainly extranuclear (Fig. 9A , AM and AM/NCL). After 2 h of hypoxia, there was an increased staining for HS-anMan (Fig. 9B,  AM) . A portion of the HS-anMan staining appeared at small discrete sites in the nuclei, whereas nucleolin staining was dispersed and filled the nuclei, except for a few empty sites (Fig. 9B, NCL) . Colocalization between HS-anMan and nucleolin appeared at small diverse loci in the nuclei between the empty sites (Fig. 9B , AM/NCL, yellow).
Under normoxic conditions, staining for nascent RNA appeared near the dark holes in the nuclei but also elsewhere in the nucleoplasm (Fig. 9C, red) . After 2 h of hypoxia staining for nascent RNA and nuclear HS-anMan colocalized also near the nuclear membrane (Fig. 9D , AM/RNA).
Cancer cells constitutively generate HS-anMan [6] . In this study we used human U87 glioblastoma cells. Also in these cells, most of the HSanMan staining was extranuclear (Fig. 10A, AM) , but nuclear HSanMan staining colocalized with nucleolin (Fig. 10A , AM/NCL, orange). Glioma cells respond to hypoxia in many ways including an increased NO formation [22] . Acute hypoxia (30 min) induced an increased HS-anMan staining both in the cytoplasm and in the nucleus of U87 glioblastoma cells (Fig. 10B, AM) . At later time-points (2 h and 24 h), nuclear HS-anMan staining became concentrated to a few large sites (Figs. 10C and 10D, AM) . After 30 min of hypoxia, nucleolin staining filled the nuclei, except for a few empty sites (Fig. 10B, NCL) . At later time-points (2 h and 24 h), nucleolin staining became more concentrated to a few sites, where it colocalized with HS-anMan (Figs. 10C and 10D , AM/NCL, yellow).
Under normoxic conditions, staining for nascent RNA in U87 cells appeared throughout the nucleus and colocalized partially with nuclear HS-anMan (Fig. 11A , AM/RNA, orange). After 24 h of hypoxia, colocalization between nascent RNA and HS-anMan was heterogeneous, i.e. strong in some cells and weaker in others (Fig. 11B , low magnification, AM/RNA, orange/yellow). Strong colocalization was concentrated to a few, enlarged sites (Fig. 11B , high magnification, AM/RNA, yellow).
Discussion
Previous results have shown that there is an endosome-cytosolnucleus traffic route for HS-anMan released from Gpc-1 by SNOcatalyzed cleavage in endosomes. Exit from the endosomes is probably guided by amyloid beta or related degradation products [12] . The present results demonstrate that nuclear HS-anMan has an affinity for nucleolin suggesting that nucleoli are a primary target. Nucleolin has a bipartite nuclear localization signal sequence [23] and basic sequences in the C-terminal domain [16] that could bind the negatively charged HS-anMan and carry it to the nucleus. Earlier studies have implicated histones, transcription factors, kinases and topoisomerases as target molecules for nuclear HS [24, 25 and Refs. therein] . All of these are present in nucleoli as well as throughout the nucleoplasm. According to current models, nucleolin associates with transcriptionally active rDNA genes and activates rRNA formation. At active nucleolar genes the histones possess euchromatic marks such as acetylated histone H3 [16 and Refs. therein]. The rRNA genes are regulated by various epigenetic modifications of histones H3 and H4. Acetylation/methylation of Lys-9 in histone H3 correlates with nucleolar gene activation/repression [16] . Previous studies have shown that glycosaminoglycans, such as HS or heparin, can inhibit histone acetyl transferase in vitro [26] . Suppression of N-terminal acetylation in histone H3 by nuclear glycosaminoglycans in tumor cells has also been observed [27] . HS-anMan colocalized both with nucleolin and with acetylated histone H3, suggesting an involvement in rRNA Hypoxia Normoxia U87 glioblastoma Fig. 11 . Effect of hypoxia-induced, nuclear HS-anMan on nascent RNA in growing human U87 glioblastoma cells. Deconvolution immunofluorescence images of growing U87 cells at (A) normoxic or (B) hypoxic conditions (low and high magnification). Staining was performed with mAb anti-HS-anMan (AM, green) and nascent RNA was visualized by pulse labeling with ethynyl uridine followed by coupling to Alexa Fluor 594 azide (RNA, red). Exposure time was the same in all cases.
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formation and/or release. There is over-expression of nucleolin in highly proliferative cells, such as cancer cells, and under stress conditions [16, 28 and Refs. therein] . In the latter case, nucleolin redistributes from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. Acute hypoxia induced a similar effect in both Tg2576 MEF and U87 glioblastoma cells concomitant with a substantial increase in nuclear HS-anMan. In many cases, separate staining for HS-anMan was conspicuous in the center of the presumed nucleoli, which was devoid of both histone and nascent RNA staining. The epitope for anti-HS-anMan is located at the reducing end of the long linear HS chain, while the non-reducing end often has the highest negative charge density [29] . If the latter HS region interacts with histones in the center of nucleoli and the HS chain extends away from the center, the epitope may be more easily detected. In conclusion, the polyanionic HS can bind to many basic proteins, including histones and nucleolin, and thereby interfere with their interactions with DNA and RNA.
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